
OUR CATALOGUE.
A large (shoot music size) book of 40 pages, con-

taining over 4000 pieces and about 60 books, is mailed
free to any address. The most celebrated authors of
Europe and America aro well represented by their
most encoessful and valuable productions. Although
our catalogue is one of but 40 pages, it contains many
more pieee and represents a grester amount of useful-
nese for teaching purposes, than any other omtalogue
of double the sixe.

Our sbeet music is printed from finely engraved
plates, on the best quality music paptr.

-INXzIATEL upon ber arrival in this country,
M.ss Kellogg was interviewed by the Ierald, with the
following result:-

"i have bad a delight ful time abroad," ehe said, in
answer to the usual ingniry, " but arn glad to return,
as should all good Americans, to New York."

" It was understood by your friends when you left
.for Europe that you were going abroad simply for
rest and pleasure, but you seeu to bave made nume.
rous public appearances, of which there have been
pleasant accounts."

" Yes; when I left New York and was fairly at ses,
I thought to myself. ' Now I am going away for a long
holiday; to do nothing but corne and go se I like; to
travel where and when I plesse; to give no thought
to operatio scores or rehearsals or performances; to
do nothing, in fact, but give myself up solely to the
enjoyment of travel and the lazy pleasure of indolent
sight seeing.' "

" A resolution which scems to bave been made only
to be broken."

ladeed, yes. The first departure from the pro-
gramme came sooner than I had any ides of. As
soon as I reached England I received numerous kind
and tempting offers from Europeau managers which I
declined with thanks. But somehow (i can give no
better reason than that the operatic instinct is strong
in the average artistic nature) I found myself accept-
ing an engagenient at lier Majesty's, in London,
where I first sang Aida, creating the part there. My
reception was very kind. I must Say that the English
audiences, and in fact all those before whom I came,
treated me in the nicest manner possible, receiving
and encouraging me in the warmest manner when I
first appeared, and afterward treating me as though
we were old friends and were to be always fast friends.
My stay in England was a delightful one, and bei ween
the agreeable occasions et Her Majesty's Theatre and
my visite to other theatres and concert roons, the
receptions and dinners tendered me by friends and
iie jaunts und excursions 1 enjoyed here and there,
my remembrance of my days in Englaud is more than
sn agreesble one."

" You were offered an engagement at the Grand
Opeis in Paris, wereyou not?"

-1I was offered an engagement, true. but I did not
accept it as it was coupled with conditions which I
did not feel I could comply with. it would bave
necessitated my signing a tbree years' contract, and
fiattering as was the offer of an engagement I bad
made plans for a pleasure trip through Europe, which
would bave been broken up; and then again I was
lookicg homeward, and dîd not want to reniain away
for as long a period as such an engagement would
bave entailed. Three jears in Paris would bave
probably meaut two yesrs more in Ger.any and
Itusa-. To tell the truth, I wanted to feel free to
come home wben I liked, and here I am, you sec, far
in advance of the expiration of the time of the Paris
offer."

il But you sang in Vienne and St. Petersburg?"
" Yes; and in the Austriau provinces as well; and

those engagemeuul--I mean the Vienna and St.
Petersburg e emçets-wert, I consider, my special
European apP"tances, as apccessful as was my Lon-
don appearance. 1 4i4 no, go to Vienna wilh the
faintest ides of appearzgg in plbblin. 1 ipprely went
there to see the cqy and its sights. Bpt, I was ten-
dered an appearance at the Hof-thester, and in sucb
µ manner tiat I felt that I ought to gladly a(cept iL"

• But at the Opera Hipuss it là the cuinp to sing
lu G.man ?"

" True, but au exception was kindly made in favor
of the American, and I was allowed to sing in Italian,
although the rest of the company sang in Gernian. It
was au innovation for which there bave been foew pre-
cedents-only one or two I believe--but the people
scoepted the situation amiably and treated me ln th
kindest manner in every way. My tour in the prov-
inces was equally agreeable and successful, and I left
for Rt. Petersburg after a.oharming stay iu &ustria."

" And in St. Petersburg ? Tiat was youtr final
operatic appearance, was it not ?"

" Yes; 1 did not sing in opera again after leaving
the Grand Opera House there."

" Wero you not nervous while residing in the land
of the Nihilists ?"

" Net at all, although I haid te put up with certain
evidences of the peculiar phase of politioa affaire
there. For instance, all my letters were opened.
When I received them, i nîoticed that the seals bail
been broken and the contents ovidently carefully
examined. Papers sent me by friends in America
were often mutilated, and articles, evidently distaste-
ful to the Imperial official eye, had been out out care-
fnlly. Letters and varions papers came infrequently
and were often behind time in the mails."

" You were warmly received in St. Petersburg,
were you not?"

" Yes, indeed, and I received every attention ln
Russi% from the very frontier. Everything was de-
lightful on the Russian trip except the reception et
the frontier. There I was stopped, and the officials
lookod dubiously at my eight or ten trunks. 'An
American lady traveling ? But why with ton trunks ?'
Very suspicious. And grave bead shakings and
official shoulder shrugs followed. Ah, yes; passports
io doubt were all right, but the ten trunks? Tiey
could see no reason for a lady needing ton trunks-a
mistake often made by male humanity elsewhere."

" They probably thought they contained red hot
bombs or double-back-action dynamite for His Imperial
Majesty."

" Probab y. We did not know exacily what to do
when a happy thoughtstruck us-to show my operatic
contracts. We showed them, explained away the ex-
tenf ive list of trunks as neceesities of the profession
for holding my operatic wardirobes and we were once
more on our journey to St. Petersburg, where I hiad a
grand welcome and an entirely successful engage-
ment."

"Have ynu any plans for the immediate future,
Miss Kellogg?"

- Noue, except to try to keep cool in this oppressive
weather which I find bere on my return. I bave baid
several American offers, but preferred to make no
arrangements until my return. Now that I am bere I
will first rest a little and then determine what I will
do professionally; but at present I am under no en-
gagement. though I am considering certain plans for
the coming season."

-Duen<e a recent performance of Gounod's new
opera, " Le Tribut de Zamors," at the Opera House,
Paris. while the ballet of the third act was in progress,
a pistol shot in the auditorium produced almost a
panic. It was at first thought that the gas main, had
exploded, and people rushed wildly from the house.
Several siots followed in succession. and the manager
discovered that the son of M. De Eaby, a nobleman,
seventeen years of age, bail attempted to commit
suicide in one of the boxes.

-SriaÀxisn of Manager Mapleson's "cheap" sea-
son, '· Cherubino " of the P1garo, says: " Several of
the artisis, it is understood, object to sing to anything
but guinca sialls, fearing that their delicate reputatinu
will suffer in consequence; and as operatic managers
are really iu the bande of their artiste, they cannot
carry out even much-net ied reforme as thorougbly as
they would like to do. 'l be absurd hour of perform-
ance (8.30) is retained, r id nothing is said about the
abolition of evening dress, so that no bid is made for
the suffrages of the suburban folks."

-RrnÂnn WAGNEII is making preparations tobring
out his latest opcra. -•Parsifal," in great style at his
Ba reuth theatre in the Aug-4et of next year. Hein-
ri Vogl, of Munich, and Winkelmarn, of the Im-
perial Vienna Opera. will alternate in the tite-rôŽ
Frau Reicher-Kindermaun will probably be the Kun-
drie, and it is likely that Reichmann and Schelper will
impersonate 7'Usrel and Amjorta. respectively. The
magnificent orchestra of the Munich Hof-Thoater will
go to Bayreuth on a special two monthe' leave of
absence granted by the King. The scenery is to be
painted in Munich, and the costumes are to be made
tbire after designs by a Polish artist, who is an inti-
mate friend of Wagner's. King Ludwig bas granted
Wagner a subsidy of 800,OCO marks, or about $75,000,
to guarantes Pe succpas of the undertaking.

-Tmonoan Toxas ha received an odd request
from a young gentleman of Whitewater, Wis., to the
affect that Mr. Thomas insert in one of his " Request
Programs " two very familiar tunes--" 0, Who Will
Kies those Ruby Lips," and " The Bull Dog on the
Bank and the Bull Frogin the Pool."

-M. L. W. Masox bas remodeled the Japanese
mi lòal sqgle, adding three notes to iL. Think of the
h iZÎM pissibilities of a similar addition to our own
musical scale, and thon let your heart go out in sym-
pathy to these poorly-treated brown men of the out-
raged Orient i It is said that even the youn et

.pupils in Japan , now sing as corectly as Bostos c Il-
ren of the same ages," Come tothinkfit we bave

no desire to go toAJapan.-ios 2rassopt.
-Euas VOo-r, Of Leipao, wo0 died ieoently, was

a devoted pation of-musto, and f Br eethôõ u bail a
love tiat knew few limitations. *-It 'appears now that
ho left in his will the sum Of 6000 marks, the interest
of which shouli.be used every yoar to pay for the
production, wi the greatest possible care, of the
famous-Ninth Syinphony. In case there should be
insurmountablo obstacles in the*way of presenting
the work every year, he provides that the acorued
interest shall, bo used every two years for the same
purpose, being distributed in equal shares among the
active miembers of the orchestra. He provides further,
that, hould the custoin after a time esase to exiat,
whicb, however, ho says, may Heaven forbid, the capi.
tal itself shall then be divided among the members of
the orchestra in equal parts.

-Tax following is an outline of the route and dates
of the Patti and Nicolini Concert Crompany: She~pens
ber season in New York, at Steinway Hall, on Wed-
nesday evening, Nov. Pth. Concerts will be given
Nov. 12th, 10th, 19th, 23d and 26th. Thon follows
one appearance in Brooklyn, Nov. 28th. Thon Boston,
wher, concerte will ho given at Music Hal, Dec. 2d,
5th, 10th and 13th. After which sie will appear as
follows: Providence, R. I., 16th; New Haven, Conn.,
28d; New York [return], 29th; Baltimore, Jan. 8d
and 6th; Washington, luth and 13th; Rochester, N.
Y., luth; Ph iladelphia, 24th, 27th and 80th; Indian-
apolis. Ind., Feb. 4th; Louisville, Ky., 7th ; New
Orleans, Ilir and 14th; Si. Louis, 21st and 24th;
Chicago, March 1st, 4th and 7th ; Dettiot, Mich., 10th;
Cleveland, 0., 14th; Buffalo, N. Y., 18th; Syracuse,
N. Y., 21st; Albany, N. Y , 24th; Boston [return)
28th; New York [return], 31set. Thus she singe in
New York eight times, in Boston five times, in Phila-
delphia and Chicago three times, and in other ciles
no more than twice, and in most of the places only
once She will give just thirty-nine concerts alto..
gether.

-Co-ciamiqo Italian Opera in England, the London
Musical Times prints the following:

" It is not altogether true that Italian opera bas
flourished in this country because it bail no rival.
Petted òy the ari-tocracy, it became a fashionable
pastime, and, as the artistio minority could not
support another establishment, gradually it assumed
the forn of a national institution, so that the few
attempts which were made frorn time to time to per-
forin operas in the language of the couLry in which
they were written seemed actually opposed to the
sympathies of the .nglish people. That the rage for
lyrical works sung by vocalists of all nations to Italian
words bas now declined can scarcely admit of a doubt;
and, as the first practical proof of this fact, we bail
with pleasure the announcement of the advent of a
Germa operatic compaay. Years ago we remember
baving beard "Fidolio" repreented by German
artiste, who in their own country might lWvo ranked
as third-rate, and, although there was not a "star"
in the whole company, nover shall we forget the effect
of the esemble, not only upon ourselves, but upon the
entire audience. The earnestness and genuine pathos
thrown into the " Prisoners' Chorus" drew tearsfrom
all; and yet, with what is termed a first-rate Italian
company, we have often heard thsse pieereceived
without the slightest recognition, and on several occa-
sbens even with laughter. The "Meiningen Court
Company" have shown us how attention to perfection
of detail and uniformly good aoting can Infuse a now
lite into the drame; and we may hope that the Ger-
man opz.stic artiste with whom we saal make se-
quaintance next ye-. will prove to us that somethilng
better than well-worn Italian opers, inadequately
represented, are ready for us when we requaire them.
There can ben reason why we should not have poreiy
Italian operas sung by Italians, but w also want
French operas sung by Frenchmen, and German opers
sung by Germaus; and if to theese we add English
operas aung by Englishmen, the taste Of the whole art-
loving public of this country, instead Of that Of a
small section, will be amply appald'to."


